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Her Treasures.

SnIl1 had lmt lier ilitti dhiliren to bet,
Aild wai ,Ittinig befor th ire ,

Watchhag the' 1paxrks fromt the back loga fiy,
Theu fall on tthea iîerthx anîd dxpiro.

sh0e\wais Aittinig kaloae, for her iuýbandI wîas late,
D)tainedi at tha little store

Whili lie kept In the mirahig.ec«np. ut-his 1
lh not that his stop on the il.t ?

She turned with a samile; then hier face grew pale;
Fe sheuaw in the,lamplight's glare

Two men, with fierce and aimeniacing looks,
W-ho wefe standing behind lier chair.

She did not screamî, but Aie paused to think;
Then she-prayed to heaven for aid: .

nhen one of the amîen, in a rouigi voice, sail

IWel, you don't seein mach aflaid.

"Yoi're a sensible wonan. Just sliov us the place
Whiere yon keep your silver ani goldi,

And no harai shall bdfall yeu; but if yon refuse

No power ouir tha siali rithold."

"Coipesiow us your treasures," the other said.

Thoe a suddon snile liglite< her face.

" I wif," ale replied, as shîe-dok up the laup'
"Fllotw lieu; wiill duew -yôu the piace."

Shejed the way to the children's room,
Aad there pointed te the bed

'herc, iestling on' eflhier pillow, lay
A beautiful curly head.

"Thaeseard my treaulreel ; I have no moe,"
Slieaid,, " neither silver nor gold."'

As sie spake, down the faremost robber's cheek

X glistening tear.droprolle«'

" I 141mt staatl this, let tus go," he said ;
"Little woulan, yoe put us.to shiamne.

Yor trqasures are safe." And thôy stole avay
As quictly as they caine.

Wfuat John Tuck's Smo1k eest.

01o SQcniis Teck-so the people called blina-
sat on a bùncl in thl kitclien, smoking his pipe.
lie hod Léen a hiard-working farmer, and hard

wor'k6rs are a'pt to be rtroney-getters, and Jérenita i
Tuck hadt reaped this réward of liard work. ihexn
lie Tiad beôn a justice of the peac, and w6lW tky
smail, viiimportant cases, and this gained for hin
the titlcs of "Judge and ISquire."

ft wva ti hittei- that stuck ta hin, and fat atnd
near lié was inowý'n as "Old Squire TÉuek." One
otiier tíidng stuck te him as if glued to hini, ahd
thaatwas a pipe-an old, black pipé. Whatt chanta
there can be in this only those who love diîVty
tobacco can sky.

Old Squire Tuck sat on the kitclen bench oôe
day; aM ntrbkèd and smîoked. JIig fae6 *«I

writkled lid brown, as if the smtioke and hésf; 6l
his di tobacco-pipe hîad affected is %eîry li*i
HIÉI thrte grandchildren-Susie afnd Éen and jôm t
-.4b etro to Éee hiami, and woer hlow eluttétf-
abrtte thé tble in the kitchen. Toffi was ct«#Iu '¿

uponY the table. Susie had found S4uirò èTek'

acedatit-btobk. It was a funny doeuient. nft ôi

page Wbitid bu the flgutes thiat repre.sented ed.tàni
potWyt of augar and teaa so many gallons of oi

ait indlMses so mîahy buehiels of potatoes an

whiétd. Oi the next page uighit be a ricture tha
pleed the squire's fahey, and which lie had lier
pfréNdj go that the volume was alternately

scixqi.bôk aund au accountibook. When the chi
drent eheàtbd one picture, it was Sosie who ex
ciilantin "What's ttudatuidcrnethi ?"

Old Squlae Tuck, bit black folt hat on lis hea(
had been serenely smoking, silently watching tl
children. Ie iow pulled the pipe out of his mout
afid replied: " Thaat is my tobacco-bill. I though
I would sec one day wlatit was a-costinig me; bq

I got tired of it, ana p+niped. I don't think it did
Ie any partieulai harma."

Two snnall boys at the table were gladi to hear
that ; for, little ast thny were, they iiagined it
woiuld bu nico to bo liko Oraindpa Tuck, and shaovo

round a pipe in the month ail day long. And thon

thero was a stout boy, aged fourteen, John Toclk,
Vho was passing by the open kitchon-door at theat

tine, and he'heard Grandpa Tuok's rentark.
" Granîdp.a saty that 1 " thouglt John ; " thon

why can't I smîôoel If on old man like that says

it, guess l'Il smoke. Ill get a pipte te day-see if
I don't 1 "

In a little white Johi appeared behind the barn,
equipped with a pipe lie had lately purchased for
one cent, and with tobacco, for which lie had paid

five cents. Thon he cropt slily through the long,
low barn, filled and lighted his pipe, and began to

smoke.
"Who's that?" he asked, hearing a stop, and

thon a whistle.
He had hardly asked himself the question wlen

afoulind the corneti of the bar camine Zebulon Price.
>Zdbuloh was thé httd main, a p'erson of strict prin-
cpies; a, sttidy fôo of dran-drinking, tobacco-
chewing, and tobacco'mog.

"He shainAi niee me " exôlaimed John. "I'd
rather anybodj, wdoidi see me thian Zebulon. lIl
rita into thli 1h."

Zebulon ivas cht'yin'g a bushef of red, rosy
Saldwins on his back, and lie sto6ped so low that
lie could not distinotly see this young disciple of
Smoke. He was conasciouás that a grayish Cloud
was hivering around the barn-doôr, and througa
the cloud suddenly wriggled a form. That was ail
lie saw.

"Pooh i" exclaitùed Zdeiulon, " who's been
smoking ?"

He lobked into the barn, but seoing no one,
turned away, and resuted bis journey through the
orcliard, and reached the apple binig, which were in
a dry, warn collai, under the tool-house.

Zebulon's course latd been without misfortune,
but John's record was different. In his haste ta
escape fron Zebulon hé had run bèhind a row of
baia'h of t'olind, golden PunpkinM, ïanged along
the barn-door. Stuiîblitig ovee the- uneven floor,
lie had fallen, droppilik bis pipe.

"Oh, dehrl" exelaimed John, "there go the
ashe- out of my pipe ."

Spatrks, too-bright, siarp-flashing out of the
hot, gray ishes .

" Let mie put theni out " exclained John, trying
to extinguish every sign of a spark, and badly
'sigeing bis hands in the attempt. He succeeded,
appàrently, in putting ta death ail the fire dropped

iroa lis pipe; but hiov lie tired hiîînself bohind
those barrels, twisting hinself out of shape as Ie
tried to hide away from Zebulon, and then scorch.
ing his hands, a ho coverèd and extinguished th(,

l fire. It was a relief te hear a loud slam, of whicli
he knew Zebulon was thé cafirè, when lie opened

e and then closed the door of the bôol-house clla.
y "Good 1 He's gone1 i da .Iôhni, creeping oul
1 from his retreat. Oh I eh I bft ." What was thi
d mattter ? Tobacco is not a healthy article of diet
t and John began te b sick. He was se sick ! H1
o could now hardly crawl out of that barn into whiel
a lie had se hastily runi. On his hands and his knee

li he crept out on the withered grass cf autunan, anc
- rolled over in agony. "Oh, dear! " lie exclaimed

"I didn't know it would feel like this 1 Oh1-oh
d, -oh I"

e If Zebulon could have seen that white, pitifu
h face-that twisted, rolling forn on the grass-anii
it Hoard thèse miserable groans, although fie hate
it tobacco, he vould have pitied the tobaccc.sioker.

" m Iebd. oil>o and hilp IilO! " môeaned John.
" G'andpa, comae ' Juthor, c.omno Trombly, oh,

comle!"
Hlo even invited Zebulon to comle. Ho would

have bnon thaikfiul for pity froi tho hahs, even, as

they passed hin on their way to the hh-houîse, but
thoir stupid little brains could not appreciate his
need, and they obediently followed Old tlilly, the
rooster, and left hin.

It was the latter part of the afterndan, and
evorybody w as busy about thei dutila thât on z

farn precedie the shuttng down for the xiight.
John id engaged to pick soen apples for a neigh-
bour, for which he expected to receive twenty-fie
cents ; but ail apple-picking imust now be post-
poned. le renained a while iii the rear of the
barn, and thon- Did any one see i pale.faced boy
stealing round the corner of the barn, through the
yard, into the house, up the back-stairà, and so to
the bed which John Tucl nightly occupied? No

one noticed hii. lie dropped on tife bl, and
staid there.

" Where's John7 askCd his inother, at the
supper-tablé.

" guess, mun, he was It4ired ôut," said Bridget,
the servatnt. "I saw hiln'î-lyin' on his bed, fast
asleop."

" Ile prlobably went to pick théte appes tlat
Mr. Sinith spoke ta himfi about, aund I gtfùgs it
tuckered him out," said hie niôthdr.

"Seens ta me," romîatlid his father, "it tisdd
bimt up more than it comnoniy doe."

Old Squire Tuck had no observation ta make,
for he was fast asleop in his tdliali befôré thé fire.
Fe had applied himself se vigorously to his pipc that
it ibiught well be supposed ta have exhiîaustéd 'hhn,
and sent hitha off ihtô a pffbfound np.

By ninè oiclack thaet <vèfnîing idl at the farm..
house had retîled. Old Squied Tuek was in hik
béd. Zebitlorn Ëride was id his bed. John, arôised
by his mtaotIr, ha*d kept Mvake long enotgl to re-
treat froma the outside to 'the inside of his côuch.

Ali the others id finally gofae to bcd. One little
woÉd, abîouted under the window, tout everybody
out of bed speedily: " Fi'e 1"

It was Phineas Stapleg «.ho iiaigda thætc lèealt'fl

cry, making every heart fretle lit night, ainîd in

the day-tiné aiso. Returning to his home in thait

neighbourhood, he had d'néluded to shoôrtenl bis
journey,by taking a path that left the roNd aear
the Tuck farn, and travtlâed the oilohîu'd ini the

rear of the Tuck barn, ai¶d tteî stretôheid off into
the Stapleé' fildS. Nearig the barn, he sa thé
siarp-tôyued flanies hissiirg ont thIroiah the aiXelts

in the walls. le swiftly rilm to t'o lyhoi., ?átthfd
the dôorsi, shôuted "Fifi !" ò'a evey side, ttead

quickly roused the family. Ph' Allarmil wat givéh
in the towù. The clurcIrbbls ru'g. 'ie péopié
gathered. An engine camie rattling waïfl thiumaipin«
down thé road. But the try of "life ! " the di-
ing Of ôhurh-bells, the water ty'o\Vh by the in-
giné, availéd no ''ng. hie barn cruidlécd Mv y

in the flamesë à§ if it had been a buildinig of php(r.

ihe héet dîXg there was a lad wîitha soro*u1
facé, who sat dôwn to write this:

, "I snoked tobacco. 1 lost the money 1 paid tor

it and for may p I lost my tuane wlaei i wras

going to pick apples. I lost ny coamor't ûîd
health, for I was so sick 1 And,--oh, dëi r

d grandpa lost his bari ! Catch aame sdnôkiagan .

1 I wish grandpa-the old squire-could have had
this menmorandun, and pasted it in his accouait

1 book. He knew, though, of the reason of his dis-
d aster, and in sane way it lealked out that his

d grandson had heard his remarks about smoking,
and lad followed his poor example. He went ta

I ~


